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investigation. The council has pretoday sustained the demurrer of six
members of the Seattle Milk Ship-
pers' association to an information

rrrr.
BTTWTT In this city. Pert B. William

Birch, aired 28 yeara. husband of Mry
K. Birch and father of Knland and
I.llllsn Birch. The deceased was a
member of tha Order of Hallway Co-
nductor, local Whlteflsh, Mont. He-m- a

Ina will b forwarded to titendlve.
Mont., whero Interment will taka
placa.

REPUBLICAN CHIEFS

TO MEET SATURDAY
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Bebe Daniels, featured with Wallace Rrld and Conrad Nagel in "Nice
People," In new attraction at tie uoiomna.

Mi IS SAVED

BY RDBBER EF

Threat to Shoot Frustrates
Attack.

TOURISTS ARE HELD UP

Three Motor Parties Lose Gems

and $180 in Cash on High-

way Near Grants Pass.

GRANTS PASS, Or., Sept. 6. (Spe-cial.)- A

robber chief gallant as Robin
Hood in his palmiest days has begun
operating near this city, according
to report to officers here today. The
outlaw, the report said, had held up
a party of automobile tourists and
had kidnaped them with the help of
an assistant who would have been
described in Robin Hood's day as a
"caitiff knave."

The "knave" seized one of the
women in the party and was about
to attack her when the chief threat-
ened to shoot him if he did not "un-
hand the lady forthwith." The
"knave" released the woman and
afterward behaved most respectfully
toward her.

The woman was a member of one
of the tourist parties which were
robbed, kidnaped and taken to Sex-
ton mountain early today by the
bandit pair.

BnnditH Release Victims.
The bandits released them about

daylight and the victims came to
Grants Pass by automobile. An au-
tomobile which the robbers seized
for their escape was found later
where the bandit chief assured the
owner that he would leave it. A
third party was held up before the
captives were released.

The victims were: Chris Moreno
and family of Stockton, Cal.; S. A.
Estus and family of San Francisco;
and H. H. Radcliff and his party of
Contero, CaL

The Moreno family, which was
asleep In the came about four miles
south of Grants Pass, was held up
first. The bandits woke them up
and robbed them about 1:30 A. M.
It was there that "Robin Hood" res-
cued the woman from his com
panion. After searching the victims
the highwaymen forced them into
an automobile and drove north, pass
ing through this city about.2 o'clock.

The Radcliff machine was met
after the bandits and their captives
reached Sexton mountain.

Third Party la Robbed.
After the second robbery the high

waymen proceeded about four miles
farther, taking both cars and all the
passengers along. Then the Estus
party was held up and the robbers
left all their victims together and
drove off in the Moreno car, prom
ising to leave It at the scene of the
first robbery.

The loot of the three holdups con
sisted of about $80 cash, two
watches, several diamond rings and
many articles of minor value. One
of the robbers took a fancy to a
shirt worn by one of the Moreno
men, and forced him to take it off
and hand it over. The bandits wore
goggles and were masked with
handkerchiefs. They had caps well
down over their faces and were
about 5 feet 6 inches tall and stock- -
ily built.

IRISH IRREGULARS RALLY

County Cork Again Scene of Many
Disorders Due to Attacks.

BY PAUL WILLIAMS.
(Chicaco Tribunj Foreign News Service.
Copyright. 1922, by the Chicago Trrbune.)

DUBLIN, Sept. 6. The iregulars
in County Cork have recovered
somewhat from the confusion which
followed the landing of troops at
several points on the sea coast, and
their operations inland. They have
reassembled in numbers exceeding
200 in three places in the western
part of the county, and emboldened
by continued success are destroying
communications and have even ser-
iously attacked garrisons.

' Parties of them Tired for hours
upon Macroom, Bandon and b'kib-beree- n,

breaking many windows,
frightening the population, and in-

flicting a few casualties before
their withdrawal. In Cork city
small parties have renewed their
activity, with few losses to them-
selves, and a larger number of
troops with sterner methods seems
necessary for their suppression.

Economic life In the country and
small villages in the county are
being throttled gradually by the
nightly blowing up of bridges. Busi-
ness is at a standstill and unem-
ployment Is general.

The superintendent of Cork sani- -
torium has sent a message to the
military authorities in that city that
the patients are starving.

There is reliable information that
the irregulars themselves are suf-
fering from the conditions they
have created.

KILLING LAID TO SPOUSE

Jury i'inds Mrs. A. K. Caviness
Slain by Her Husband.

'
BOISK, Idaho, Sept. 6 (Spe

cial.) Mrs. A. E. Caviness of this
city came to her death as the re
sult of a hemorrhage of the brain
caused by a blunt instrument in the
hands of her husband.

This was, in substance, the verdict
of a coroner's Jury this afternoon.
Mrs. Caviness was found in her
home at midnight last Friday suf-
fering from a wound on the head.
Her husband said he found his wife
in an unconscious condition when
her moans awakened him and, look-
ing outdoors, he say a man pass
around the corner. The police took
Caviness into custody.

Mrs. Caviness was suing for di-

vorce on Jhe grounds of cruelty.

COUNCIL TABLES PERMIT

Action Is Delayed on Proposed
Gasoline Station.

Members of the Rose City Park
Parent-Teach- er association appeared
before the city council yesterday
and made vigorous protest against
the granting of a permit to the
Standard Oil company for a service
station at East Fifty-eight- h street
and Sandy boulevard.

The council was told that of the
936 children who attend the Rose
City Park school the majority live
north of Sandy boulevard and are
required to cross the thoroughfare.
It was alleged that the service sta-
tion would be another hazard for
the children.

The council was inclined to deny
the application, but Commissioner
Barbur asked that tbe application
bo referred to bis department for

SAWMILL TO R ISE

WITHIN 6 MOUTHS

Peninsula Lumber Plant to

Cost $500,000.

TWO SHIFTS MAY BE RUN

Company Decides on Time for
Construction Due to Present '

Period of Prosperity.

Within six months the Peninsula
Lumber company will start the con-

struction pt a new $500,000 modern
sawmill immediately below its pres-
ent plant on the Willamette river.
This announcement was made yes-
terday by F. C. Knapp, president of
the concern. . .

For some time the plans for the
proposed mill have been under con-
sideration, but it was not until the
lumber industry . entered the period
of prosperity that it now experi-
ences that the tme for the starting
of construction was definitely de-

cided upon. '

Donble Shifts May Be Run.
The mill will be modern in every

respect and will be run by electric-
ity. The old mill of the company is
now cutting approximately 250.000
feet of lumber daily and the new
mill, on an eight-ho- ur shift will
cut as great or a greater quantity in
the same length of time. Mr. Knapp
declared that if the lumber industry
continues to improve as it has dur
ing the last few months double
shifts would turn out 1,000,000, feet
daily from the two plants.'

For some time the property on
which the new mill is to be erected
has been filled and within 10 days
the ground will be ready for con-
structing the foundation of the
plant.

Site I Ideal.
The Peninsula Lumber company

owns 125 acres of land and 3500
feet of water front on the Willam-
ette river at a point considered one
of the best sawmill sites in Oregon.
When the new plant of the com-
pany is completed the concern will
have utilized practically all of its
water frontage for mills and export
docks.

BONUS VETO IS CERTAIN

HARDING FOR McNARY BILL
IF IT STANDS ALONE.

President Said to Have Explained
He Wants Nothing Construed

as Political Play.

THE OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU,
Washington, D. C, Sept. 6. Presi
dent Harding's intention to veto the
soldier bonus bill is understood to
have been made quite plain to cer
tain White House callers yesterday.
The president it was said let it be
known that . with so many serious
problems confronting his adminis-
tration there will be nothing done
that can be construed as a political
play. -

It appears that one of his callers
inquired how he could afford to
veto a bill carrying the McNary
reclamation programme. He was
reported to have said that he was
ready to sign the McNary bill at
any time as a measure standing on
ts own merits but that he could not

be inveigled into signing a bonus
bill which failed to carry any
method of raising the money to
meet its payments.

The McNary bill, it has been
learned, is due for hard sledding in
conference. Only Senator Simmons,
democrat, is sincerely for the Mc
Nary amendment. On the repub-
lican side in the house. Chairman
Fordney and Representative Long-wort- h

are said to be the only ones
favoring the measure. It is there-
fore obvious that the reclamation
provision will go out of the bonus
bill when it, is reported from con-
ference. -

The introduction of the bill, how
ever, as an amendment to the sol-
dier bonus scheme has demon
strated the fact that Mr. McNary
can put it through the senate any
time as a separate measure.

The strength of this bill was evi
denced by the fact that almost half
of the votes cast for it were from
senators who opposed the bonus.

EXCHANGE PLAN STUDIED

Committee to Report Soon on

Feasibility of Project.
A special committee of business

men is to be appointed soon to in-
vestigate the possibility of estab-
lishing an exchange for sale of local
stocks and bonds. A meeting- - called
by W. P. LaRoache, chairman of
the industries department of the
Portland Chamber of Commerce,"
was held Tuesday and both friends
and opponents of the ' proposal
voiced their views.

H.' H. Ward, who for some time
has urged establishment of a stock
exchange in Portland, told the busine-
ss-men of the needs as he saw
them of such an institution.

It was decided that a committee
should be appointed to investigate
all phases of the proposal and re
port later.

APPEAL MADE FOR IRISH

Hon. William Coote Addresses
Aucfience at Auditorium.

In an appeal for-ai- to Protestant
Ireland, the Hon. William Coote of
Belfast, member of parliament, ad-
dressed an audience of about 1000
persons at the municipal auditorium
Tuesday night. Mr. Coote portrayed
graphically the tragedy, that is tak-
ing place in his country due to the
hostilities of the people and the
complete withdrawal of British law
enforcing officers.

"Ireland is so free at the present
time," said Coote, "that she has
nothing but license within her realm
and has lost all sense of responsi-
bility.

"We Protestants in Ireland do not
believe in nome rule. We believe
that it is an expensive plaything."

MILK' MEN WIN IN COURT

Demurrer to Charge of Price-Fi- x

ing Conspiracy Upheld.
PUGET SOUND BUREAU, Seattle,

Wash., Sept. 6. Superior Judge HaU

viously refused three applications
for oil stations In this vicinity.

SCHOOL OPINION GIVEN

Transportation of Children Up to
District Directors. k

OLYMPIA, Wash., Sept. . (Spe-
cial.) Directors of school districts
are vested with wide discretion in
the question of transportation of
pupils from non-hig- h school districts
to the nearest district where there is
a high school, Attorney-Gener- al

Thompson today advised Earl W.
Benson, prosecuting attorney oi
Walla Walla county.

The directors may provide trans-
portation at the cost of the district
or they may refuse to do so as they
deem best, the attorney-gener- al said.
They cannot, however, transport one
pupil from their district to a high
school and refuse to transport an-

other, it was stated.

Boy Injured by Explosion.
KELSO, Wash.. Sept. 6. (Spe-

cial.) Donald Baum, little son ot
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baum of this
city, was painfully Injured Mon-
day morning by an explosion of
dynamite caps In a bonfire In their
yard. The family was moving and
were burning a pile of trash. Where
the caps came from is not known.
Small pieces of brass from the caps
buried themselves in the boy's face
and abdomen and were removed
with considerable difficulty.

TOO I.ATK TO CLASSIFY.
VERXIS MARTIN bedatead. Wxl2 bod-roo-

rug and Hghl ,umed oalc buffet.
112! Albrta. Walnut H.'.M.

WANTED Al body and radiator man.
Apply Factory Motor Car 'Co., 14th and
Kverftt stw.

MODERN furnished bungalow
with piano. 1342 Rodny hv. Bent
J50. Walnut 3372 or Bast 33113.

AMrSKMEVTS.

FamniM Motion 1'lctur Star
M O K O K h A I. I S B t K i

Appearing in lVrnnn.
Green ft IMinbar SumpMed & Marion
(iren & Danbar Samnted ft Marlon

O I! H B O M 8 I I I S

THE CIRCLE THEATER
FonrtH Wabtnto.tw

Open from V o'clock in th moralaj
ODCti 4 o'clock thw following EMrnlag.

RATES FOR

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

In order to earn the more tban one-
time rate, odvertUlnv rouot run la
consecutive iues
One time 12e per lino
Two time each Issue).. lie per line
Three times (each issue).. lOo per ll"t
Seven times (each issue) Uo per line
one to six months, per

month $2 50 per lino
Six to twelve months, per

month $2.25 per lino
The above rates apply to all head- -,

logs with the flowing- exceptions;

' Situations Wanted.
Each insertion uo per Hot

Help Wanted. Proposals Invited.
XAMit and .fcoiuid, bpeclai Notices
Personal. Puneral Notices.

One time 15c per line
Two timea (each issue).. 14c per line
Three times (each issue) lUc per lino
Seven times (each issue) l-- o per lino
one month $ per lino

NEW TODAY.
Kate l'er Una.Wily. Suadar- -

One time ...loo 20c
Two times (per issue) ... ldo - lcThree times (per issue).. 14a loc
Seven t'r" ;per issue).. lJa 17c
one month, daily and Sunday .... .I3W

Count five words to tbe Una.
No ad taken for less than two tinea.
Ad run feumiavs only charged at

one-iim- o rate
Ad vert. ie menU (except ,'FeronalV

and "Situations Wanted") will- - na
taken over the telepuoue If the ad- -,

Vrtiter is a subscriber to phono.
The Oreironian will receive adver-

tising by mail provided sufficient re-

mittance for deimite number of iasuea
is sent. Acknowledgment will ho

promptly.
Advertisements are taken for The

Daily Orea-oniu- until ?:3U P. M., for
The Sunday Oregoiuan until P. Ai.
toaiurday.

ArCTIO HAIES.
At the Baker Auction House, VamhIU

and West Park streeta Sale at 10 A. M.

MEETING NOTICES. ,

wAsmvoTON r o m
M A N D IS ft T. NO. 15,
KNIGHTS TBMPLARstated conclave this(Thursday) evenlns;, 7:30

" '6'3 invited.
- OREGON COMMANDERT
NO. 1. K. T Cards and so
cial Thursday even inc. &Dt
7, :30 o'clock. Fleaattend

C. F. Wl KG AND, Recorder.
LODciki NO 145. A. F.

AND A. M. Stated com
munlcatlon tonlsht (Tbura
day) 7:30 o'clock aharp.

H. B MEADLET. Sec.
COLUMBIA LODGE. NO.

114. A. F. AND A. W.
wtatea communication thl(Thursday) evening at
o'clock. Vtaltlng brethren
alwavn welcome. Bv order

rBU uuiua, secretary.
CAMKLIA CHAPTER NO.

27. O. K. S. Members re-
quested to attend the funera
service of our late nieter
vtra-t- l Sevier at 10 A. M.. at
Miller &. Tracey Undertaaln
DHrlora. service to ne con- -

oifice.ru of CameMa ctiapter.
order of w. M.By

MARIETTA FOBINSON, Sec.

MACABER REVIEW
TENT NO. 1. at Mncca- -

te Hall. HSH'i Vahlnir- -

m. ti-.- tonlKht (Thurn
day). Visiting Sir Knights
invited.

TVSON KINSELU R. K.

, iOMftv. i O O I. D E N B IJII. E E

T7F (Thursday evening at f

t ?A .5 o'clock. Bt Sljtthand Alder
T V ptreetn. Fatrlarcnal aegre- -.

" 9 V vlBltlng- patriarcha moat cor-
dially welcomed.

l. CHRISTEN SEN. C. P.
S. A. STAR It. Scribe.

WASSAI.O I.OPOE NO.
HASSMJO 1.. 1. o. O. K. Member

of Haasalo lodge will plaee
attend the funeral serv-
ices of our late brother,
T. T. Petty, to be held to-d-iao at the funeral parlors

of Miller & Tracey at I PM-
W. D. SCOTT, Rer. See.
J. W. PAV1S. N. a.

Hall on Washington at. Tor rent after-
noons, Wednesday. Saturday and Sunday
nlthta Apply Maccabees. Morgan build-
ing.

PIED.
ANDERSON At the family home. 103

Wept Eklund avenue. Hoqulam. Wash.,
August 1. 1022. Sophie M. Anderson,
aged 77 years and 11 months. She Is
survived by four sons and one daugh-
ter A W. Fred M., M. S. and Jennie
M. of Hoqulam; also Arthur T. of Mil-
waukee, Wis.

SCHELIjHOUS At the homo of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert C. HS24
62d ave. S. E., Zetha Luella Schellhoue,
age 17 years. Remains are at the

parlors of A. D. Kenworthy at
Co., 5802-0- 4 B2d st. 8. E. in Lenta.
Notice of funeral later.

SHERMAN In this city, September (I.
1022, Claude Sherman, aged 80 years,
late of 445 Columbia atreet. The re-
mains are at Fltiley s mortuary. Mont-
gomery at Fifth. Notice of funeral
hereafter.

TOULLAT NT In this city. Sept. 5.
Peter Toullaint, aged 94 years. The
remains are at the conservatory chapel
of the East Side Funeral Directora. 414
East Alder. Notice of funeral In later
issue.

OAKLSTROM In this city. Sept. B. Ar- -

Remaina at Portlud mortuary.' NoUc I

o funeral later. I

charging them with conspiring to
fix the price of milk at not less
than If cents a quart. The decision
amounts to a dismissal of the
charges. Prosecutor Douglas said
he probably would appeal to the
state supreme court.

The two points- - on which Judge
Hall sustained the demurrer were
that the state did not charge that
the eix men were trying to fix the
price of milk at an exorbitant fig
ure and also that it was shown they
did not have a monopoly on the
supply of milk and therefore were
not trying to fix the price of milk
in Seattle but only the price of milk
they themselves distributed. The
milk shippers are C. B. Scollard
C. E. Fisher, J. M. Albert, Summer
Osborne, Thomas Owens and K.
Tsukamaki.

OUIJJI IMS MURDER

MISSING BRIDE SLAIN, SAYS
MYSTIC BOARD.

Message Given to Police Purports
to Come From Mrs. Agnes

Polmateer.

OLYMPIA. Wash., Sept. 6. (Spe-
cial.) Another Ouija board message
purporting to come from Mrs. Agnes
Polmateer, missing Olympia bride,
and received ny a woman residing
near Auburn, whose name the police
are not ready to divulge, was re-
ported today to Chief of Police
Troxell through the chief of police
at Auburn.

The message stated that Mrs.
Polmateer had been killed in Mex
ico. At Chief Troxeil's request the
Auburn police official looked up the
woman, and found her to be of good
character, the mother of two girls,
and exactly as she represented her-
self to Chief Troxell in a letter
received a few days ago.

The latest message, reported to
Troxell today, purporting to be the
words of Mrs. Polmateer, said that
she had been taken to Mexico by
her captor and turned over to a
group of men who in some unex-
plained manner caused her death.
The man who took her south, the
message said, had a legal wife in
Canada, and had returned there,
while the men to whom Mrs. Polma-
teer had been turned over were
trying to get her body out of Mexico
and at the same time trying to
bring about the capture of her ab-
ductor.

The Auburn police, greatly Inter-
ested in the case, volunteered to
work with Chief Troxell. They place
considerable credence, they said, on
the oulja board messages received
by the Auburn woman, who, the
Auburn chief said, had told him
things of which he alone had knowl-
edge, thereby proving her conten-
tion that her board told the truth.

MOTHER DOG FAITHLESS

Two Puppies Crushed to Death
and Pig Adopted Instead.

(By Chlcaso Tribune Leased Wire.)
PITTSBURG, Pa., Sept. 6. Talk

about mother dogs being the very
last word, in faithfulness to their
young received a severe jolt Mon-
day when Rena. an Airedale owned
by Henry Curtiss of Keown station,
deliberately crushed two of her four
puppl-e- s to and adopted a little
pig in their place.

The puppies made a fine litter, but
for some reason Rena did not like
two cf them. She began cuffing
them about on the day of their
birth, and finally rolled over on
them until they were dead. Then
she sneaked out to the hog enclosure
and stole a little black and white
pig which she carried squealing in
her mouth to her kennel, and added
to the two remaining members of
her family. Worst of all, she is giv
ing more attention to the porker
than she bestows upoa her own
bairna. y

GRIFFITH HELD POISONED

Two Said to Have Been Arrested
for Death of Irish Leader.

(Chicago Tribune Foreign Nflws Service.
By Chicago Tribune Leased Wire.)
LONDON, Sept. 6. John Steele, of

the Chicago Tribune, was informed
today by two reliable men who havy
just returned from Dublin that free
state authorities have exhumed the
body of Arthur Griffith and found
traces of poison. A doctor and two
nurses were said to have been ar-
rested.

The news was said to have been
auppressed by Dublin censors.

City Officials Seek
ABERDEEN, Wash., Sept 6.

(Special.) Mayor Bailey. whose
first term in office will expire
December 31, along with terms of
other city officials, was the first
man to file for the primary election
to be held this .fall. Floyd Vam-me- n,

for treasurer, and Miss Nellie
Thrift, tor clerk, filed for re-
election soon afterward. Council-
man Cloud, who has been consider-
ing the matter of filing for mayor,
has decided not to enter the lists
against Mayor Bailey.

Tourist Record Broken.
ABERDEEN. Wash., Sept. 6.

(Special.) Harbor tourist camp
records were broken Sunday with
egistration of 148 persons and 47

automobiles at the Aberdeen park.
Labor day week-en- d tourists accom-
modated at the camp outnumbered
Fourth of July patrons by 38 per-
sons.. Some of the tourists were
from Wyoming, but the majority
were from the sound cities and
Portland, en route to the beaches or
returning to their homes.

Glanville Memorial Held.
HOOD RIVER, Or., Sept. 6. (Spe-

cial.) With Circuit Judge Wilson
of The Dalles presiding, the Hood
River Bar association met and
adopted resolutions of respect for
the late Judge Richard C. Glanville.
Short eulogies were delivered by
each of the five members of the bar.
Judge Glanville was formerly a
member ot the Nebraska supremo
court commission and copies of the
resolution will be forwarded to the
bar association cf that state.

Albany Owes $191,962.
ALBANY, Or., Sept. 6. (Special.)
The city of Albany's total indebt-

edness, including outstanding war-
rants, at the end of the quarter
just completed, was $191,962.94,
according to a report prepared by
D. H. Bodine, city recorder. This
also includes $156,352.41 in refund-
ing, sewer, city hall and improve-
ment bonds, all maturing after 1925.

Schools at Olympia Open.
OLYMPIA, "Wash., Sept. 6. (Spe-

cial.) The Olympia schools opened
Tuesday with the largest attendance
on record, 1884, an increase of 151
over last year. The high school at-
tendance was 575, a, gain of 23 over
last yeaxi

rt'XERAI. NOTICES.
KETfVEDT In this city. Kept 8. Ed-

ward H. Kennedv. aged 4 years,
brother, of Mrs. Mary C. O'Keefe and
W. J. Kennedy of Grey Bull. Wy ,
George of Red fork. Okla . and J W.
Kennedy of Hedondo. Cal. Funeral
will be held Thursday. September T.

at S:o A. M.. from McEntea Fil-
er parlors, jeth and Everett streets,
thence to St Patrick's church. 11'th
and Havier atreeta, at I A. M.. where
requiem masa will be offered. Friends
Invited. Interment Rom City ceme-
tery.

KASPER At the family residence. 20
E. 13th St.. Sept. 5. Alhlna Kasper,
aged rt4 yeara. wife of Joeeph Keeper;
mother of Carl .1., Iewls T . Joeph A .
Frana I. and Herman J. Kaep r, and.
Mra. Thomas L. Sandercock and Mrs.
Joseph A. Kelley, all of Portland. Th.
funeral services will be held from tha
Sacred Heart church. 4H4 E. 11th St..
Friday, Sept. S. at 8.30 A. M. Friend
Invited. Interment In Mount Calvary
cemetery,

PEASE At his late residence. 11113 41th
ave. s. E.. I.lnford Pease, aitcd il
years, beloved husband of Helen pease.
Funeral services at 4. L. I.erch funeral
parloro. East llth at Hawthorne, to-
day (Thursday). Sept. 7. at 8 P M.
Interment Rlvervlew cemetery. Winni-
peg and Vancouver, B. C. papera
please copy.

LEWIS In this city,' September fl. 1I?2.
Rebecca Iewla. wife of John O. Levels,
mother of Oertrude Orace Lewis. Fu-
neral services will be held at the rhnpl
of Edward Holman A Son. Third and
Salmon atreeta. Thursday. September
7. H22, at 2:80 P. M., concluding serv-
ices at the Portland crematorium.

CANNEI.L In this city. September t,
10J2. Ralph W. Cannell. son of Jlr.
and Mrs. Jess Pierce. Funeral services
will be held at the chapel cf Kdwant
Holman Son. Third and Salmon
streets. Thursday. September 7. ll-- 2.

at to A. M. Interment Mt. Scotl ceme-
tery.

ALBERT The funeral aervlee for the
late Lena M. Albert of 1MI lirand
avenue North, will be held Friday.
September . at 10 30 A. M , at Fln-ley-

mortuary, Montgomery at Ftfth.
Friend Invited. Concluding service at
Rlvervlew cemetery.

WERREN The Funeral service for tha
late Frlta Werren of lan East Lin-
coln street, will be held today (Thurs-
day), at 2:811 P. M-- at Flnley s mor-
tuary. Montgomery at Fifth. Frl-n- ds

Invited. Concluding service, Portland
crematorium.

PETTT Funeral services of the bit
Thomas T. Petty will be held under
the auspices of K. O. O. H. lo.la.
Thursday. Sept. 7, at 1 P. M. at I he
chapel of Miller & Tracey. Interment
Ml. Scott cemetery. '

PEASE At hla late residence. I inn 4!th
ave. 8. E.. Llnsford Pease, sged H

veara. Funeral services will be held ot
P L. Lerch funeral parlora, E. Iltti
at Hawthorne. Thursday at 3 P. M.
Frlenda Invited.

8EVIEK Funeral servlcea of the tale
Virgil Mlddleton Sevier will be heln
Thumdav. Sept. 7, St 10 A M . al
chapel of Miller Tracey. Interment
Hoae City cemetery.

BEST The funernl services of Hannah
Rst, late of Gaston. Or., will ! held
Thursday. Sept. 7. at 2 P. M . at tli
chapel of Miller Tracey. lntermyni
Rose City cemetery.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank our frlenda for their

kindness and beautiful flowers during
the illneas and ileatn of our loved one.

DONALD Mc.MII.LAN A.MJ FAMI1.T.

rr'F8AI. CARS.
LIMOSIXE3 (or funera. s. weddings.

ahopping. Jones Auto Livery. At. 114.

FTNERAf, TI RECTORS.

CREMATORIUM
PORTLAND o

MAUSOLEUM
PHONE SELL. 867.

MILLER & TRACEY
Perfect Funeral service for Less.

Independent Funeral Director.
Washington St.. bet. 2"th and 21st.

SIS, West Slda. Ladr Asslslsnt
Broadwav 2KU1 Ailt'matn- . H 4 4

J. P. FINLEY & SON
MORTICIANS

PHONE MAIN 43?3.
MONTCO.M ERT AT FIFTH 8T.

A. D. Kenworthy. R. 8. Henderson.

A. D. Kenworthy Co.
B8Q4 92d Bt.. Lents. Automatic

McENTEE &: EILERS
runeri.1 parlora with tha privacy of

bom. 16th and Kverett bis.
Phones: Broadway 2133. Auto. a31

HOLMAN & SON
(Founded In 1 ' )

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
Third and Sainion Sta. Min 07

CAST SIDE FUNERAL PI RECTORS.
(F. S. DUNNING. IM'I

The Family Seta (he I'rica."
414 Last Alder St.

Fhones Kaet "-- '. Kt 0774.

SNT30K & WHEALDON
Funeral Directora.

Welmnnt at 3.Vh Tbir H

r E Wllfon. H H. Ki-- d.

" CHAMBEBH CO.. INC.
ol.'i0 klllliigawnrth Av e Wal Mnn.

THE rOKTIAM) MOKTCAKY.
MOKK1SON ATimMI

LEKCH UNDKKTAKEUS.
East Eleventu and ItMwllioroe.

Fhone Eaut 07X1

5l?CiC0 LNL)lil'TAKl.NU CO.,
Ortntwjrhlrd BJl,i:'.1jl'IM,, "J152;

n 7CI I CD Pfj 92 VVllliamM Ave"
, Hi ttLLLn lUi Fhone KaM lukl.

ri ORISTS.

SayitwiUiIcnH

f lorists
8.14 Washington St.

Main V (tf.

Flowers for All Oeeaslona Artistically
Arranged.

Rosea and Rare Orchids a Specialty.
Quality and berate since 1H!.

People9s Floral
Shop

Vniler Hew Manemen.Ft.oRi, nriiwN" a M'Kfitm,
CVT FLOWKHS, POTTKI) fl. t XT.

24 f Alder stn net. zi una .
Phone Broaidvy 7I-- I.

23
HOT HOUSES

D rKVZ0r TT 7Uy
M M sm?r tri - sr

Vtfi)KW0UI(M(TiwOt5
ft. rWVir

Meggaaaaaa A Is sati M lWaurAMDnVtaWW HnM4l

Tonseth Floral Co.
Finest Floral Arrangements

for Funerals.
Wl Washington. Bet. 4th and 8th St a.

rhnne Broadway 427.

Smith's Flower Shop
TOMMTf irKF.

Portland' Progreaaiva Florist. Floral de.
signs specialty. Sixth at Alder. Main 721...

CHAPPELL'S FLOWER SHOP

Eugene Gathering to Con-- L

sider Party Welfare.

TOUR GETTING RESULTS

Meetings Held by State Chairman
Arouse Spirit and Bring Out

. Better Organization.

Republican leaders, state officials
and candidates are to meet in Eu-
gene next Saturday to consider the
welfare of the party. In attendance
will be H. E. Williams, republican
national committeeman, who is

of the national organiza-
tion, members of the state com-
mittee, county chairmen, congres-
sional committeemen, holdover state
senators from eastern Oregon and
legislative candidates from west of
the Cascades. It will be one of the
most important republican confer-
ences in the state in years.

At 10 o'clock the holdover sen-
ators and legislative candidates are
to confer. After lunch the commit-
teemen of the First and Third con-
gressional districts, will meet. The
etate and county committeemen will
gather at 4 o'clock and at 6 o'clock
there will be a general mobilization
at a banquet.

Ton Strengthening Party.
The series of meetings at Eugene

Is in line with the recent conference
held in Pendleton, when the leaders
and candidates of eastern Oregon
got together.

For weeks past Walter L. Tooze
Jr., republican state chairman, and
C. E. Ingalls, state secretary, have
been touring Oregon, building up
the party organization. They ar
rived in Portland before dawn yes
terday from a meeting at Sloro, and
are now on their way to Oregon
City for a conference.

"We have visited and held meet
lngs in every county in the state
with the exception of Clackamas
and Wasco," said Secretary Ingalls
yesterday. "We will have our
meeting in Oregon City Thursday
night and we will go to The Dalles
after the Roundup.

"The main object of our mission
has been to advocate party organ
ization, and we talked politics mere
ly Incidentally. We found counties
where there was no county commit
tee and found many counties where
there were no precinct committee-
men. As a result of our trip the
republican party now has a com
pletely organized working force in
each county. There is a county
committee and there is a precinct
man in every precinct. Also there
are women as with the
county committee, and we have
about 10 workers in each precinct
in addition to the precinct commit-
teeman.

Party Spirit Is Aroused.
"Stress has been laid on the neces-

sity of party organization, and his-
tory has been related from the days
of the Egyptians down to the pres-
ent showing that party organiza-
tion is essential where the people
rule. In recent 'years, since the
coming of the direct primary, in-
terest in party has weakened until
It has gone to seed. I believe that
the state committee had a duty to
discharge in arousing the party
spirit Into life, and this has been
undertaken. The next thing is to
keep the interest keen and have
the precinct workers get out, the
vote at the elections and primaries.

"In some places where there were
100 republicans in a precinct we
have obtained ten workers, each
worker being responsible for ten
voters, and the workers will keep
in touch with their particular unit.
By such methods the organization
of the party becomes fruitful.
Some of our meetings were small,
while others were largely attended,
but, large or small, there was always
a good spirit of enthusiasm present
by the time State Chairman Tooza
had finished his inspirational
speech."

A number of .hold-ov- er senators
from Multnomah county and repub-
lican legislative nominees from thi3
county 'have assured Chairman
Tooze and Secretary Ingalls that
they will be at the Eugene meeting.

COCHRAN MILL TO OPEN

C. H. Wheeler Jjumber Company
Again Gets Cars.

Due to an improvement in the
car shortage situation, which has
been the problem of the lumber
manufacturers of the outlying dis-
tricts of Oregon for te last few
weeks, the C. H. Wheeler Lumber
company will open its plant at
Cochran for full operation next
Monday. The concern closed down
its mill two weeks ago because of
an inability to obtain cars in suffi-
cient numbers to transport orders.

Officers of the concern in Port-
land said yesterday that the plant
would open on an eight-hou- r daily
basis and would continue in full op-
eration for an indefinite period. The
car situation looks better than in
several weeks, according to oper-
ators.

100 TO GO TO VERTdONIA

Portland Citizens to Join in Cele-

bration Saturday.
More than 100 Portland citizens

are expected to join in the excursion
to Vernonia over the new Portland,
Astoria & Pacific railroad next Sat-
urday, according to the" Portland
Chamber of Commerce. Reserva-
tions on the special train already
made number more than 50, and at
least that many more are expected.

Vernonia is planning a big cele-
bration to mark the opening of the
railroad. The special train will
leave here at 8 o'clock Saturday
morning.

The round-tri- p fare has been set
at $2.50. Luncheon will be served
the Portland visitors by the Ver-
nonia commercial club.

Bond Jumper Surrenders.
OREGON CITT, Or., Sept. 6. (Spe-

cial.) Joe Boehly, who forfeited
SfOO bail early in August by failing
to appear for trial on the charge of

g a still and liquor in his pos-
session, appeared again Tuesday at
the sheriff's office and is now out on
J250 cash bond, waiting for his trial.
Boehly was arrested August 5

Wilson and two deputies in
a raid on Boehly's farm on the South
End road. Two dismantled stills
were found on the farm, and parts
cf the stills were found in the house
.nd barn. Three gallons of liquor

were taken in the raid. Boehly was
to be tried August 7.

character to her gallery. Truman
Van Dyke was in the
serial, "The Jungle Goddess."

Screen Gossip.
Miss Margaret Koehler of this

city, a strikingly attractive bru
nette, has signed with the Premium
Picture corporation of Portland. She
will face the camera today when
work begins on the new produc
tion.

There is probability that if the
World Fair picture, .which it is
planned to make here in the inter
ests of the coming exhibition, ma
terializes, Miss Koehler will be
"borrowed" from the Premium peo
pie, through arrangements with
President Fleming, for this special
production,

"The Young Diana," coming to
the Columbia theater, is an ln- -
tensely dramatic story of society
lire ty,JM.arie coreiu. its tneme ,is
the rejuvenation of a woman pre-
maturely aged, the discovery of a
veritable elixir of life.

Betty Compson in "The Bonded
Woman," which ' is coming to the
Liberty, has- an excellent story in
the picture. It was written by the
late John Fleming Wilson, well
k,nown to residents of this city.

Considerable interest is already
being manifested in the forthcom-
ing Majestic theater attraction,
"Flesh and Blood," in which Lon
Chaney is featured. This star
scored a distinct hit at the same
theater in "The Trap."

Virginia Valli, after having com-
pleted work on "Bitter-Sweet,- " in
which she is with Lon
Chaney, has left Los Angeles to rest
for a couple of weeks. This is the
first vacation Miss Valli has had
since joining the Universal almost a
year ago.

Helen Raymond, who played a
principal role with Shirley Mason
in "Very Truly Yours," is a talented
musician who frequently assists at
the entertainments of the screen
folk at Hollywood. Miss Raymond
was educated for the concert stage,
but turned her talent to the screen.

rectors and other district officers
will be the chief business before the
convention.

MURDER SUSPECT HELD

John Mackey Denies Killing Jack
Thomas Sunday,

WALLA WALLA, Wash.. Sept.. 6.
(Special.) John Mackey, charged

with murder in the first degree for
the shooting of Jack Thomas at
Walker siding Sunday night, was
bound over to superior court Tues-
day without bonds. Ed Weller, ma-
terial witness, was held under $2500
bonds. -

Mackey, told that he did not need
to make a statement unless he
wished to, said briefly that he was
not guilty. He declared he was
asleep and woke to hear Thomas
calling to him saying that he was
dying. Weller, on the other hand
said the men quarreled and that
Mackey picked up a shotgun and
shot the other.

St. Johns Man Weds.
'CHEHALIS, Wash., Sept. 6.

(Special.) George Vokorokos, a
well-know- n citizen of St. Johns, Or.,
where he is engaged in the sawmill
business, was married in Chehalis
Sunday night, his bride being Miss
Ekaterini Dimou, a niece of the Zo-pol-

Bros., Chehalis business men.
Miss Dimou had but recently arrived
from Greece. The ceremony, which
was performed at the Episcopal
church in Chehalis, was witnessed
by 200 countrymen of the contract-
ing parties and the officiating cler-gyman was Rev. Father Karahalios
of Portland.

Recorder's Fees $8 6 7.
OREGON CITY, Or., Sept. 6. (Spe-

cial.) Fees received by the county
recorder's off'ce for the month ofVugust were the heaviest ever re-
ceived by that office, according to
I. G. Noe, recorder. During the
month $867.65 was taken in, astgainst $625 for August of 1921, and
$676.85 for August, 1920.

Woman Gets Divorce.
OREGON CITY. Or.. Sept. 6.

(Special.) A divorce was granted
Tuesday by Judge J. U. Campbell to
Marion Finlaison in her suit against
A. H. Finlaison. The couple were
married in Alaska October 30, 1919.
The charge was desertion.'

The Orego-nia- is the mediumthrough, which many people supply
their wants by using its classiif ied
columns, Telephone Main, 7070.

TODAY'S FILM FEATURE S.

Rivoli Guy Bates Post In
"The Masquerader."

Majestic Jack Holt in "While
Satan Sleeps."

Liberty Rodolph Valentino In
"Blood and Sand."

Columbia Do Mille's "Nice
People."

Blue Mouse "Monte Cristo."
Heilig "The Isle of Zorda."
Hippodrome Evan Burrows

Fontaine in "Women Men
Love."

Circle Gladys Walton in
"The Trouper."

UDGING by the number of in-

quiries received there obviously
is some misunderstanding re- -

sardine the policy of the Heilig I

theater since the Orpheum vaude-- i
ville road shows are to play there.

The present picture attraction!
"The Isle of Zorda,", will continue
until Saturday. Sunday the Or
pheum vaudeville .will open. Fol-
lowing the variety bill. Florence
Vidor in "Dusk to Dawn" will, open
Wednesday for four days. This pic
ture is the film version of the well- -

known novel, "The Shuttle Soul,"
written by Katherine Hill.

A cast worthy the talent of its
star, Florence Vidor, was selected
by King Vidor for "Dusk to Dawn,
the newest King Vidor production
for Associated Exhibitors. Since
there are two romances in this
adaptation of Katherine ,11111 s
amazing novel, there must be two
heroes.

Jack Mulhall, hero of Rex In
gram s "Turn to the tigni, aiaDei
Normand's "Molly O." Bebe Daniels'

You Never Can Tell, and many
others starring Viola Dana, Mary
Miles Minter, Mae Murray, Dorothy
Phillips, etc., is one hero. The other
is Peter Burke, actor, soldier, writer
and world traveler.

James Neill, Lydia Knott and
Nellie Anderson are players whose
work has long since been traae- -

marked as grade A. Herein Nellie
Anderson adds another picturesque

NEWSPRINT DUTY FREE

NEW TARIFF BILL TO ALLOW

FREE IMPORTATION.

House Measure Includes Retalia
tory Proviso Which Permits

Imposition of Levy.

BY ARTHUR CRAWFORD.
(By Chicago Tribune Leased Wire.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 6.

Newsprint paper and wood pulp will
continue to be imported free of duty
under the new tariff law.

Although the" former Payne-Ald- -

rich tariff law imposed a duty on
news print paper and framers of the
present measure, recognizing the
fact that approximately one-thi- rd of
the American consumption is im-
ported from Canada, decided that
the Underwood law policy of free
news print paper should be contin-
ued.

1 ne only Ollierence uctvvceii iiic
senate and house bill paragraphs
ipplying to news print paper is that
he house measure includes a

proviso which permits the
mnoKition of a dutv of 10 per cent

by order of the president in case an
ther nation or province Imposes ex

port restrictions on paper, pulp wood
or wood pulp. This proviso was

imed against the restrictions of Ca-adi- an

provinces relative to the
of pulp wood from crown

lands. The senate finance commit
tee approved this proviso, but it was
struck out on the floor of the senate

nd it is considered unlikely that
conferees of the senate and house
rill restore it.
The domestic manufacturers of

ews rjrint paper suggested to the
congressional committee that a duty
be imposed, but that it oe waived

ith respect to importations irom
Canada and enforced on such im
ports as might, come from European
countries, some news print having
been brought from Germany and
Scandinavian countries. This sug
gestion was rejected.

News print paper for the first time
in a tariff law is classified sepa-
rately on the free list. Heretofore
it has been described as printing pa-
per, being distinguished from finer
grades of printing paper only by the
value placed upon it.

Four-I- i to Convene.
BEND, Or., Sept. 6. (Special.)

To attend the district convention of
the Loyal Legion of Loggers and
Lumbermen to be held Saturday,
President Coleman and Executive
Secretary Ruegnitz will arrive in
Bend Friday night. Election of di- - 31 liorrlaon, X. V. Bnk Bid, Kala 11


